
PDC Meeting Agenda: October 25, 2022 (1:30-2:30 p.m. via Zoom) 

Zoom link:   https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88213294429 

 

1. Timeline for the spring semester: 

Week 7 (October 3)    First general call for proposals   (Sent out on 10/3/22.) 

Week 9 (October 17)   Second general call for proposals (Sent out on 10/19/22.) 

Week 11 (October 31)   All proposals are due and finalized (due by November 1st) 

      Put the calendar together / edit the calendar 

Week 13/14 (Nov 14)    Senate approval (depending on mtg schedule) 

College Council approval           

Week 15 (Nov 28)    Email / post calendar  

End of semester  Request Zoom links from presenters 

    Set up the online calendar 

During winter break  Enter sessions into the Gateway 

 

 

 

2. Discuss the plan to send out the PD reports on November 1st / Review and approve the letter to 

faculty (Martin) 

 

3. Guided Pathways updates (Denise Foley) 

 

4. Spring 2023 PD week proposals submitted so far (Lynnette) 

Here’s a link to the rough draft of the Google docs PD Calendar below. Anything highlighted in green means 

it’s a session that’s been scheduled. Anything highlighted in yellow needs our attention or is just there to inform 

us of certain things (such as the cap size for each session). My plan is to remove everything highlighted in 

yellow once the calendar is finalized. I kept many meetings and sessions on the calendar from fall PD week. 

Those sessions are not highlighted because I’m not sure if they’ll be the same sessions for spring PD week.  

Google doc link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CPRpV0KbaBMKzUXvXDPMfN5PAWD9l6aayV-k0uVD2XE/edit 

 

5. Other 

 

SCC’s mission statement: Santiago Canyon College is an innovative learning community dedicated to intellectual and personal 

growth. Our purpose is to foster student success and to help students achieve these core outcomes: to learn, to act, to communicate and 

to think critically. We are committed to maintaining standards of excellence and providing accessible, transferable, and engaging 

education to a diverse community. (Approved by RSCCD Board of Trustees, 9-23-13)  
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